
NIT No. 03/KPHCC | 2OZ3-2o24 L8,O4.2023

conlpetitive rtem rate Llmited e- tenders superscribing the name of work are invited from only enrpanelled contractors (
KPHCC for particjpating in the tender for the followino work upto 5 pM on 27.04.2023 ancj wi he openecl on 29.04.2023 dJy ,

:1, j. ; ::sta:arqrities to Vanchivoor pq-Rn^r.;-r

lPainting works for Visitors room and pRO room

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Thiruvananthapuram

75,826.00 1,150 lsdays

3.00PM.

500+
180/oGST

Category of
Contractor

D class &
aoove

D class &
aoove

201

Tender schedules and documents can be downloaded by the empanelled contractors From the website www.etenders. kerala.gov, il
on applying with valid Registration certiricate and Experience certificate, Tenders/Bids , E.M.D and cost of tender form shall br
accepted through online mode only and no manual submission of the same shall be entertained. The tender documents of th{
work can be downloaded the site from 2O.O4,2O23 at 5.OOPM.

Vanchiyoor Police Station,

NB: - l. Only empanelled colttraclors
Contractors should produce documentary evidence for hawng executed three or more simitar works
during the last Ftve Years

2 ' Permanent Account Number (PAN) &GsT te of the contractor should be furnished in the tender.

The contractor sha/l be /iable to pay a// the extsting and future statutary taxes.

The contractor sha// be lly present for negotiation, if any,and signing of agreement. No
negottdtlon and sigt ng ofagreement wi// be done in the absence of conractor.

5 . The contractor wi// bring his/her ratest passpott size photograph at ne time of signing agreement.

6 Proxy tenders wi// not be accepted. Such proxy tenderers wi/l a/so be ltable to criminal action and
cance ation of the vork awarded to them.

The MD, KPHCC reserves the right to reject any tender without assignng any reason what so ever.

The contractor sha/l be submit the copy of uploaded documents by post before opening tender.

9 ' The defect liability provision for the quality of materials and workmanship shall be 5 years for origina/
works after the completion of the entire prolect or iden1ned phases of the project.

10 . The payment of works wi// be released only through concerned departments as per
GO. (p). No. I 1 8/201g/Fin dated 03. 08. 20 1 B.

11 ' The tender authority has aI the rights to re|ect a tender if it doesn't meet the tender condifuons ano a1oif it doesnot contain dny valid documents as demanded in the cover.

12 ' No EMD and Tender fee excemption is allowed on submission of tenders for M1ME registered nrms.

contractors are a/lowed to use only branded materidls for both civi/, plumbing and electrical works as

3.

7.

8.

MOPF 2021-22-(Centrat share & State share)

Construction and l4aintenance of Kattakkada

detalled in the performa included in the technical cover.


